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HORROR.SHE TALKED 

TO SPIRITS.
RUSSIAN 

REFORM.STOESSEL
CONFIDENT

ITALY
ANGRY.

"> tr
Fourteen Menm fÇilb 

ed by an Explo•
, , sion.

Today May Be 
lted Letter 

Bay.

aTroops Protect Aus* 

trian Embassy in 
Pome.

Mrs. S. C. Cunningham, Hj d a 
Special Private Seance /§ this 
City Last Evening, Whet l it is 
Said, Strange Things Happened 

Lectures Sunday Might.

That He Can Hold Port Arthur 
if Supplies Can Reach Him*** 
Russian Reservists Leave the 
Country to Escape Service in the 
Army.

»

NEAR FERNIE, B. C.,TO MEET THE CZAR.
« )’• •• . j

A PROTEST.
a

Representative One Man Esdaped After 
an Awful Experience 
Similar Disaste r in 
Same Mine Last Year.

s of Pro• 
vincial Zemstvos Will 
Tell Him What the

, Mrs. S. U. Cunningham, of Cam-, world should write the matter upon

Arthur • until the second Pacific most half. About, a hundred representatives of i“g may place i small article in a minute her labors showed no result,
squadron arrives in March on the „o=™nhlrH nri- sealed and marked envelope and Mrs. : Then she announced that she had lo-
condition that he is supplied with RuSStOnS Desert. ^I-vaft^ ^clock teuTaftcmoon Cunningham will tell what it con- cated “John W.—’’ one in the
munitions and stores. The govern- New York, Nov. 18:—A London de- with ‘the avowed purpose of present- Wns and the name of the person audience was particularly anxious to 
ment, the correspondent adds, has tch to the Times quotes the Lon- i t Emperor Nicholas, through In- who owns it. There will be other have any words with John so he was 

. — nennle on the instructed its agents abroad to sup- d Times Russian correspondents as ‘S Minister SviatoDolk-Mirsky a interesting tests which will be de- sent back. Another shade desired to
Among the notable ^ople on the ^ General StoesseVs re- saying that riots and elections oc- of tte inte^al con- monstrated during the meeting, unburden himself of a dark secret rc-

•tage were Bjonstjeriie Bjornson and quiremont8 at any cost. c“r in connection with the mobilisa- .. . ? Russia counted with rec- There will be a silver coUection tak- latxng to “a condition of water. ’
his wife, whose, appearance was greet-- H ,, tion of reserves especially in Fin- ditions ot Russia, cqupiea wnn rec en at the door, The medium asked if any one desir
ed with tremendous applause. j At Mukden. land, Hundreds of reservists cross ‘ l^ty for calling a le- A Times reporter called on Mrs. ed aquatic information and finallyThe theatre ““Id accommodate ®to Germany and Austria every ^^constiS assem- ■ Cunningham, this morning at her ho- one gentleman replied that his ques-
onlvaa maU part of the crowd that Mukden Nov ^.s^ntne « im y which was to ofce in thT govern- tel, and was given an interview. Mrs. tion had to do with the drowning of
Bought admittanee^and^ police tf ™^was h^ard, tonish 300 men could only muster Wt° ^%aoMXU"tution,?W- Cunningham Lid: “My work is on a a little girl, “Oh! she was drown-
were unable to keep m order tm> m tan fl-htinu occurred is not 8. In another an officer who was to “w®1' f., f „ „voided , spiritualistic line formulated on the. ed by falling in the water said the

The meeting was opened by Profea- I preparations for the transportation, authorities. One ^ U^t emperor withdrawing, his consent. ton, Mass. 1 have been engaged by j d t^lk tQ one yf the g(>ntle-
sor Sighele, president of the club of ; of wounded from fields of battle. Two to. start because the cars were not Qf ^ representativc9 attri- over SOOjiffercnt societies with great. ^^^^but that ^nUcmlT d^
former residents of Trent and Trieste ; kinds of horse litters are being ex- provided with ®*ovc ’ f ,d_ bute the emperor’s attitude primar- and graxlij. success. 1 sired no communication with any
now living in Rome. He was foi-I perimented with, one for the serious- not forgotten t^ accounts of sold_ .[y tQ the influence cf Grand Duke ‘. T m ! ' particular sha^e and disclaimed aU
lowed by Deputy Barzalia, a native I ly wounded and the other for the ■ lers frozen to deat y Sergius, M. Pobedooostsaff, the pro- ation of the Bible said Mrs. Cun- * tion wifch him ..j.m a rc_
of Trieste who represents one of the slightly wounded. In the event of the | riages. curer-general of the Holy synod, and _ i roectabk married man” was the way

^,r — spssh--ate.;S-g—.-“-.-us-
agreed ox w. a. conrad

ÆS’gsrî.'ïa.rsr. the terms. is dead. „„ - ♦
worthy of a ------- ------ AN EYE ON THE ' lecture tomorrow mght will be en-1 «mtlëman and a^

2SS? SrÏÏnSr-tÏÏSrSK Britain and Russia Ready WM fQnown' Hath . GERMAN FLEETv^^S,ZS,Zr^ni.\ErtitfitaMSS i£ 

t'J"S 1££%o'n°?î&SïS, for the Convention. fax Man The —• i “n «.r-! ■]“"w * ‘"‘"d co°“”8

Ionian’s Passent. Gre^‘BT ‘ 5£1ff,XÎ5?£ÏV!rÇ
rupted with storms of applause, glo-Russian convention are practical- aUIll & Take AnV Chances. tel, to business men and others. ^*nuld be all rioht That gentlemanSST *“ A“- feTST-à M~r W «- era. „„ **. . pmTu ïïflfiS SSéJSt»- «■

An order of the day embodying the mams to be settled, and that is one ,jf N g N 19—(Special) P»tch to the,Tfmes toys: There is no of Gunpingham’s ability to io- mormng he put a fire m^mc^P 1
opinions expressed by the speakers 8UCh slight importance that For- this ifiorSef dootot wha* '6‘'- that the British cate and conjure up spirits givpn iastJ icy on his life and is now w g
was voted by acclamation amidst ^ minist®r LaiMdortf and Ambas- mc„n"ad cust^ admiralty hu its eye on Emperor night to which a selected party of for that cloud. He says no me
cries of “long live Italy” and "Gari- . ^or Hardingc this afternoon will °f 1 L^af weeks. i William’* fleet of warships and business men and others wereadmit-
baldi forever". HtL. irL-tion ««, tn how and a'tcr an lllnesa of seVfrai weeKSl 1 counts at a fiuantity to be reckoned tod. It was held m an uppidr room

..x After the meeting Che crowd, as If ! where the statures are to be ex- Som® .yonrs a^° deceased was pron^ i within it9 liaval disposition. This on Brussels street and there were 
in obedience to a command, made a In^ubstance-the exchang- lnenVn ^ Tohn'ravlor accounts for the recent additions to thirty-fi,ve present who desired torush for the Austrian Embassy and ^ ® uage regarding the determin- memberofthe firmofJ ohn T y strength of the home fleet, and communicate with friends who had
consulate, situated i* the Piazza ; atio^t respo^bility by the inter- * Cp - «^chants- ■ also for the determination to retain pre-deceased'them.
Colonna, In the cent * of Rome, to : national commission, will make the . A nu°l1^ °fv«^ ’loaded here vos- : Admiral WVnon in command of that i Mrs. Cunningham,
make a demonstration there. The conventi0n provide for the location ton and New lork, land ' , ? t ; fleet, instead of transferring him to lady, announced that her powers
incident had been anticipated by the ] blanre whwh is found to ex- terday fr0™ to bc lànd- the Mcditerranoah to succeed Admiral were limited to conversing with spir-
authorities and precautions had been ?L “ „ri. were sent back on board to be land _ iUe . I ita who had passed to the better
taken accordingly. At all the streets . . p foreim nationality Î*1 StV Jo^n't 1 CMada I ln the judgment of the admiralty ] world. This announcement was pro
opening into the Plaza Police, car- itl8h’ or fo elgP , ’ ' Ionian bound for wcsteni Cmiada I ^ ArthuJr Wilson’s post has became bably made by way of explanation
bineers, Bersaglieri and Cavalry had j _ _ ___ _r. left on the C. P. R. special at i t,he most important self assignment to gentlemen in the audience who
been stationed, and these halted and BRITISH morning. There were 149 entire British navy, and all were unable to locate their ; ”famil-
turned back the mob from the vicin- ; *__________ _____ ___ tram. The mail train which left at “ Germany’s naval strength, iar.”
lty of the Embassy. CRUISER 649 '1f*t cvonmB took which the British naval authorities : -Proceeding, the medium requested

In anticipation of last evening's _____ Ionian s passengers. rnneider tn nosscss an unfriendly po- that any one present who disirpd to
tStffiST’ Will Probably Keep An SAWVEATH OF S»?K« * T*

Eye on Russian Fleet. CAESAR YOUNG’ t«- ready'tohm«t any and e^ory^o^
V ■» aibie danger.

The Innsbruck Affair 
Leads to a Great Patri
otic Demonstration in 
the Eternal City.

\
-
?

* Winnipeg, Nov. 10:—(Special)—A 
says that19.—An impressive 1Rome, Nov.

- meeting to protect against the Inns
bruck affair was held last evening at 
the Quirino theatre., The stage was 

(■ •decorated with the banners of Italian 
that are still subject to Aus-

Fernie, B. C., despatch 
fourteen miners were killed at Car
bonado mines* near Morriscy, ycater- 

day, afternoon, 
ribjp explosion of coal gas.
" The disaster occurred

as a result of a ter-

in No. 1.
mines, ten miles west of Fernie. The 

rk of rescue was kept up ail tlie 
afternoon, and all the bodies were 
rcfpvcred. •

- The dead are;—Mr. Jtinkins, Lewis 
Carlin, Peter Kenny, Albert Johns
ton, Patrick Boyle, Wm. Platt. Mike 
Gustich, Anton • Prcyenyck, Vem-eta 
Venerka, Martin Toinseaky Anton 
and John Brondso, two brothers,Jos
eph Such,y and James G redeman.

The wife of Jenkins, one of the vic- 
from the old

‘ cities

wo

J

I
tiins, arrived 
only on Thursday.

D. Darcy was the only man who es
caped from the mine, and he had an 
experience ho will never forget. He 
was a driver and was on the way out 
when the terrific shock come. Darcj 
heard a noise, in the interior of till 
mine, followed by a mighty rush o' 
dnst and gas. He. made his way ou- 
to the tunnel mouth, where he wa: 
rescued by friends. He is suffering 
severely from the shock.

Mint; manager Simistcr and Go- 
al Superintendent Drinnam were 
promptly at the scene of the acci
dent, and everything was done to ex- 
pediate the work of rescue, though 
it wal( known that none of the en- 
tombed men could possibly escape. A 
similar disaster occurred at this col
liery last year, when four mem were 
k lied.

country

!

She timed the arrival

*
DAUIS ALSO 

HAS RESIGNED.
cloud can scare him and that he nev- - 
er believed in spiritualism anyway.

Several other ghosts made a few 
remarks and the aceqe closed.

of familiar spirits?
Mrs. Cunningham is especially well 
provided.

Most mediums have but one and 
that one is usually an Indian girl.
Possibly the Indian girls are all en- | the Commissionership of 
gaged but at any rate Mrs. Cunning- I/gads. As already stated, Hon ' 
ham has departed from the usual A. Cfcarlton, the present speakei u. 
path. She has many familiars but the legislature, is slated as Mr. Du- 
therc is not one Indian among the vis’ successor, but whom the al
lot. Among the noted persons de- potntment will be officially announ 
ceased who she claims have made Mrs ced is not known.
Cunningham their confidante is that Toronto, Nov. I».—(Special) Th« 
of Bishop Brooks. Mail and Empire says it learns that

Premier Ross has finally decided to 
hold the provincial general election! - 

fry» rnwv rr*rv on Tuesday, December 20, with nom-
J I.JUtllV 1 J ingtions a week earlier. The Mail

7»rfr r* arwrt 'and Empire says it was informed - 
M ilL v«/jJIAJC. a • yesterday on authority of a gent'o*

in close relationship with the

Another Member of On
tario Cabinet G 
Out

<.. :
In the matter

who is a colored Toronto, Oat. Nov. 19:—(Spei 
—HOil. E. J. Davis has bid adie'>; >.

LT<j ■.

*»

meeting the fla 
today were ho

FOUR DEATHS 
IN YORK CO.

ROUGH HOUSE 
IN HUNGARY.

Fakkenbcrg, Denmark, Nov. 19:—
The second division of the Baltic -, r«
squadron sailed northward this £yB JjUltflfiSS LfOttlBS rOr• TkJf FW T^T0 /f H V*

: morning. A Danish gunboat and a . . ^ ..#• • Jtm. i JLaA JL •/jTa'C JT
Member, of Parliament u- p‘/L‘La COLLEGE The Oddfellows Pay

afternoon sittings from 4 to 9 - despatch to the Herald says that for co”lu^ qulet yntil now because I Ottawa, Ont-, Nov. 1».—(Special). J morning’s train to Hampstead for the lst instant; to be Cadet Lieut., 
I in addition to the ordinary morning j extra security of the Russian thought you- had other witnesses, but for —The following militia order has ,buriai . Deceased was a member of G Ciarkj {rom the 1st instant; to bo

: ^t^Ut" K‘ A1-laby- fr°m
public business. The entire opposi- part af the port by means of booms, S^PPW^betore MrH Jerome and swear at thu Royal Military College will thjs city, looked after the f «lierai ar-
tion had^ previously left the house, thu8 influring isolation. thatfww. the man hold the pistol in his commence on March. 7th, 190o. O®- ! ran™énietits'. Elisha VanWart, post
singing the Kossuth hymn, Francis . ■» hatfd. r am ready to take an oath for cers desirous of taking the course qI gt “Marys, is a brother of

Kossuth having declared that the EMIGRATION *TlT&a£L£«on of talesmen was con- apply through deceased. „ , Forecaet^-Northeast to north winds,
Hungarian opppeition would never J tSIAJ l&n E,JYMlvTl%.erT A v tinuy^ Friday. not ^atcr than the 31st of Decern bet. Bradford Can\ died ait French Lake, fresh to strong until ntgrht, cloudy, light
agree to such an illegal procedure. ^rlin Nov. 1R.-An International ' The new witness who will «waar ttaC The mess will be limited to IG oSfr g b County, last night, from ; falls of rain or sleet. Sunday, moderate

The lower house resumed its site trente ’ of the principal Jewish kLt“j UM^SnST“wh® the bSSLüïï X^begteeTte conation, at the age oftwenty- j hpvers to the

ting at 4 o clock this aiternoon. g^^ies of the world, will be held Nan Patterson now on trial charged. 1 ^ * P y. h . fltfonnnr. nine. A widqw and one child but- southward of Nova Scotia causing very
J Count Apponi, the leader of the op- "t Frankfort on-The-Main in Decern- $ith his nÿurdér. were driving through these who have not had an oppor- ................................. i unsettled conations. Winds to B^iks,< position declared that the sitting the purpose of organizing an Wert Broadway to a^u.om cab^ has ^y ( o^taking^oursç. to^the "VlUiam McCaun a well known far- strong ^-t^erly, and to Am«i=a-

SL“Sr^‘ mereP,ytyo ^"fon of ^ ^ cXo ™ ho night? X^a 1^^“^

laeted uatil jo o'clock Th® leaves a family of,
at^ghTtTth^deS1 o? Rising  ̂ “T5 SK^tty^d?-'^irely^

temper Then Premier Tisza in a Univeraette, wiU be among the organ- commit suicide brtwho for nearly
speech dealing with obstruction, de- izatjons which will participate in the when he could no longer ___________4.—--------- -
clared there was no choice between conference. stand the lashings of his conscience. i — —. iwrr/irer,y\
abandoning the Nation to its fate or __________ 4__________ This man, it is claimed, saw every oc- 1 j/,. J (/f,W r.rt
putting an end to this comedy. —ur nG, pa ODGTPfT curreace ™. 2h®h**ansoin imm ia e y sur ____

President of the Chamber De Pero- THE POLES PROTEST, reun^^ig^tee^ gaw Young ahoot himself NOT PLEASED
zel, in the midst of increasing disor- Chicago Nov. 19.—A memorial to ’ His story dovetails exactly with that of
der, then tried to put to a vote the tho president of the United States Hazleton, 
motion dealing with obstruction, but ^ to the American people has been 
was met with howls of derision and issued by the Polish Roman Catholic 
screams of passionate protestation. Federation of the United States of 

Deputy Rakosi handed the presi- America, from the Federation’s head- 
dent a paper demanding that theesit- auarterB
ting be closed, and on the refusal of 2gain8t the acceptance of the statue 
the president to accept the paper, Frederict The Great, given to the 
Rakosi presented him with a pair 0/ Umited states by Emperor William of 
scissors. Gerinany, and to be unveiled in Wash-

Many members scurried to Presi- ington today.
'dent De Perczel’e assistance. Seats, s 
books and inkpots were hurled at 
Perczel and insulting epithets were 
freely employed. The opposing parties 
were hardly prevented from indulging 
In fisticuffs.

Finally the president. read the roy
al rescript proroguing the house and 
the sitting closed with scenes of the 
wildest excitement.

♦
man

Minister of Militia Auth. éW^TSTS; S’^*5 ^ 
arizes the Formation of *S.

J. M. Gibson, although very relucte 
ently, had consented’ to stand by the 

for the time.

V.

government

THE ONTAMO 
CONSERVATIVES

Will Hold a Monster Com 
vention in Toronto Next

r 4r 'The Weather. Thursday.
■

Toronto, Ont. Nov. 19:—(Special) 
__All arrangements have been com
pleted for a big conservative conven
tion in Association Hall next Thurs
day afternoon and evening. Nearly 
all the ridings not only of Toronto, 
but outside places have chosen dele
gates and it is assured that the 
gathering will be thoroughly repre
sentative of every portion of the 

It is also claimed that

I. ■
i, -

r4 1

Local Weather Report" at Noon.
Nov. 19th, 1904.,

seventy-eigm-- , T, „„ ■ Highest temperature daring past 24

of the latter being Mrs. W. Hartney I Lowest temperature during past 24
°fn^Qrth SjFD«tor of Kingsley died Temperature at noon" ...............................

Thomas Foster, of Kingsley, aiea Hunbditv at noon ...................................
quite unexpectedly at his borne yes- Barometer readings at noon
terday, from heart failure. He was sea level and 32 deg fah 29;

.. 86 province.
several well known liberals will at- 
tend as a protest against the meth
ods of the Ross government.

28
36

TRIAL OF
AN AIRSHIP.

sea level and 32 deg fah. 29.92 ins.
Direction N. E.Wind at noon.

Velocity 16 miles per hour.fifty tight year» old. V
Overcast.

THEY DASHED 
FOR FREEDOM.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.
--------------- $---------------

Point Lepreaux, Nov. 19.— 9 a. m. — 
Wind north east, fresh, raining. Therm.

St. Louie, Nov. 18.—The airship ot 
T. C. Benbow, of Columbus, Mow k
tana, was Cast loose in the aeronaut- \ 
ic concourse at the World’s Fair to- 
day and immediately ascended fifty!

William^ Dennis, managing director ^autclothe4fonre^^foth”* 7m- 
ot the Halifax Herald, the Evening j 1 anchor caught and held i«
Mail and the Homestead arrived in : co''rse tf ® tein reie|sed the hook*

. , . the city on the Boston express to- , fast. Afte g machine
Kingston, Nov. 19.—(Special)—A i day and continued through to Hali- cau*h^:." UD for’ nearly five mins

lively episode occurred at the pem- | ,ax by the Atlantic after being up for nearly nve ^s
tentiary farm this morning, when I David Russell arrived on the At- ! “tea W^L , a siiffht^rin4
Charles Biddle, a Toronto convict, I lant(c express today, from Montreal, i «Kam- Th*r , ded oatside She cce. 
and three others held up Guard, Geo. w. Fowler, M. P.. and wife, , blowing. It landed outs.^ tee ^cow. 
Dovle, and tpok his gun. With this,, accompanied by Mrs. Pierce, passed , course and was 
they overpowered the other guards ! through the city today en routé ed in the aerodrome, 
and secured three revolvers and then home to Sussex from a trip to Bos- v '« 
made off. The escaped men were fin- ton and Toronto, 
ally rounded up and captured near Mrs. J. H. McCollum, wife of ofli- 
Williemsville. cer McCallum arrived home today

from Fredericton where she has been, 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. R. T. Worden, returned this

With. Report of the Fish• 
eries Commission, But 
Was Over-ruled.

THE IMMIGRANTS.
34.

*That9 Passing Through Today
in this city, protesting ^ (Vera a Fine Looking Lot.

The iSrst immigrant" train of the 
season arrived at 11.30 this morning 
from Halifax. It comprised four cars 
and carried 175 Englishmen and for
eigners. the latter being principally 
Germans.

The train was m charge of Con
ductor McLeod, of Moncton, and a C. 
P. R. agent was in charge of the im-

Fredericton, Nov. 19:—(Special)— migrants.
A meeting of factory commission to Upon the arrival of the train the 
have been held here next week has etàtlon dining room was promptly 
been postponed on account of the ill- crowded, and Mr. McGrath and his 

of Charles McDonald of St.John efficient staff were kept very busy, 
one of the members. The commis- ’Hie Englishmen particularly were a 
sion will likely resume work early In well dressed and fine looting lot. 
December so as to allow time to pre- Everyone of them appeared to be well 

report for submission to leg- fixed financially, and in the party
were eight expert weavers, who were

--------- | going to Almonrt%, near Ottawa,
Frank Finnemore has returned where they are engaged to work in 

from Fredericton where he has been the cottqp mills. The train remain
working for some week», ed hare W <?ver «d

Kingston Convicts Make 
Bold Attempt to Es-

LATE PERSONALS.

Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 19.—(Special)— 
Col. Tucker left for home today. He 
is not altogether satisfied with the 
result of the fisheries commission, af 
which he was chairman, but majority 
rule had to prevail. The commission 
is in favour of keeping the size of the 
lobster to be caught as large as pos
sible, but in some instances it will be 
reduced next season.

cape.
I

1 . THE FACTORY
COMMISSION.

♦♦
anotherO’DONOVAN ROSSA

IS WELCOMED. WORLD’S FAIRrness — • ■* A.
('battaitooga, Tenn. Nov. 18. The first

morning from Boston, where she has x9i."> a world’s fair, to be kno>\n ae the 
been visiting friends. semi-centennial d the' civU w

J. McMurray Reid, returned this ïH^gêned that aesurancs ol aid from .
_ —•------- ’----- and various organiza-

¥

CASH BOX STOLEN.SUCCEEDS SHIELDS Queenstown, ireiana, xnov. —------
erous deputation accompanied by a band 
went out on a tender to meet O'Donovan 
Rosea, who arrived here today from New 
York The deputation escorted Mr. 
Rossa ashore. His entry into Cork, on 
Sunday, will be the occasion of a great 
demonstration, and his stay in Ireland 
la expected to be mai*9& by considerable 
political activity*

i
Truro, Noy. 19— (Special)—A cash 

box Qbntainiag $137, was stolen last 
night, from the bureau drawer in the 
bedroom where John A, MeKenzie
wm aleepiac-

Toronto/ Nov. 19.—(Special)—Wil
lard N. Sawyer, of Weilman, Seaver 
& Morgan of Pittsburg, has been ap
pointed to succeed the late Cornel
ius M. Shields, as manager of the 
Lake Superior Industries.

pare a 
islature.I

«*- u • *w““**v —> - u v- - It is asserted tr
morning from Boston, where he has tl>e government
been on a bueinees trip. tioai have beta eeeurwl, l
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